Carvoeiro Luxury Apartment with sea view

Property-ID: A4-121
Category: Apartments up to 4 people
Property type: Holiday apartment
Location: Carvoeiro
Bedrooms: 1
Info: aircon, sea view, parking, washing machine, dish washer, Internet, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, sea up
to 3 km, golf course

Description
Each of our Penthouse Apartments (T1) have an uninterrupted sea view, all of them located on the first floor. These luxury
homes are all fully air conditioned and beautifully furnished to the highest standards. The sun terraces invites you to relax and
watch the world sail by. Kitchens are fully equipped for those who like to prepare their own meals also offering Dishwasher and
Microwave. Living rooms have colour TV with DVD film and music system, dining area and fire place. Bedrooms with King Size
beds or Twin beds available, providing a safe for your values. Air conditioning and heating in all main rooms, bathrooms have
under floor heating for your comfort. Direct dial telephone with computer outlet. Bathrobes and hairdryer. Extra bed for children
up to 14 years free of charge (max 1 bed per unit) available.

Facilities:
A Steam room and Jacuzzi Suite
A Cardio Vascular Gymnasium
A children's play area
Swimming and Children's Pool with sun terrace, sunchairs and umbrella, pool towels provided
Badmington Court
Putting Green
Minibar Service (extra charge)
Daily maid service except Sundays & public holidays (included in the rates)

Equipment
Restaurant, Bar, Garden, Terrace, Non-Smoking Rooms, Rooms/Facilities for Disabled Guests, Family Rooms, Safety Deposit
Box, Heating, Luggage Storage, Airconditioning

Surroundings
Set amidst landscaped gardens, It is just 1 km from the Atlantic Ocean. It features an outdoor pool with jacuzzi and offers
Rua das Flores 6 Apt. 7, 8400 Carvoeiro / Lagoa PT
on-site massage treatments.
Mobile: Bartek 00351 96 309 14 56, Mario 00351 93 350 44 41

